Soma Technology, Inc. is able to completely outfit the entire operating room with new and refurbished equipment for surgery. We proudly refurbish equipment only from the top manufacturers such as, but not limited to, Datex-Ohmeda, Drager Narkomed, Steris Amsco, and Valleylab. Whether you are looking for just one piece of equipment or a complete OR set up, we invite you to visit our website or give us a call. See following a sample of the equipment we have available.

**SURGICAL LIGHTS**
- Axia LED Surgical Lights
- Steris Harmony LED
- Steris Amsco SQ240/SQ140
- Steris Amsco Polaris
- Steris Amsco Examiner 10
- Getinge ALM Prism Alix PRX
- Getinge ALM Prismatic PRC 5501
- Heraeus London Hanalux
- Haraeus 2003/2004
- Berchtold Chromophare Series
- Skytron Infinity Series
- NUVO Verde LED

**SURGICAL TABLES**
- Axia Surgical 7000
- Steris CMAX
- Steris Amsco 3085SP
- Steris Amsco 3080 Series
- Steris Amsco 2080 Series
- Steris Amsco Orthovision
- Steris Amsco Orthographic 2
- Skytron Hercules Series
- Skytron 6500/6001/3500/3100A
- Getinge Maquet Alphastar 1132
- Getinge Maquet 1130
- Getinge Castle 5100
- Getinge Shampaine 4900 Series
- Getinge Shampaine 2605 NLB
- Chick CST-RC
- NUVO Volante V1000
- NUVO Volante V750

**CO2 AND AGENT MONITORS**
- Datasscope Spectrum OR/GM3
- Datasscope Passport 2/GM2
- Datex Ohmeda RGM 5250
- Datex Ohmeda Ultima
- Philips HP M1025
- Philips HP M1026 AGM
- CSI Poet IQ
- CSI nCompass

**ANESTHESIA MACHINES**
- Datex Ohmeda Aestiva/5
- Datex Ohmeda Excel 210/210 SE
- Datex Ohmeda Mod SE
- Datex Ohmeda Excel 110
- Datex Ohmeda Modulus 2 Plus
- Drager Fabius GS
- Drager Narkomed GS
- Drager Narkomed 2C
- Drager Narkomed 4
- Drager Narkomed 2B

**SCRUB SINKS**
- Model SS32
- Model SS32-IR
- Model SS64
- Model SS64-IR

**NEUROSURGICAL ULTRASONIC ASPIRATORS**
- Radionics Valleylab Cusa Excel
- Valleylab CUSA 2000

**NEUROSURGERY**
- Anspach
- Midas REX
SURGICAL MICROSCOPES
Zeiss Neuro CS on NC-31 Stand
Zeiss Neuro CS on NC-4 Stand
Zeiss Neuro CS on NC-2 Stand
Zeiss Neuro on NC-1 Stand
Zeiss OPMI-MD on S3 Stand
Zeiss OPMI-6SFC on S3 Stand
Zeiss OPMI-6SFC on 1880 Stand
Zeiss OPMI-11 on S21 Stand
Zeiss OPMI-1FC on S21 Stand
Zeiss OPMI-1
Zeiss CS on S4 Stand
Leica OH-1/OH-2
Leica 841
Leica M691
Leica M690
Leica M500

ELECTROSURGICAL UNITS
Bovie Aaron 2250
Bovie Aaron 1250
Codman Malis CMC-III
Codman Malis CMC-II
Conmed Excalibur Plus PC
Conmed Sabre 2400
Conmed Sabre 180
Conmed Bard 5000+
Conmed Birch 4400
Valleylab Force FX/FXc
Valleylab Force EZ
Valleylab Force 2
Valleylab Force 40
Valleylab Force 1C/1B
Valleylab SSE-2L
Valleylab Surgistat
Valleylab Optimumm Smoke Evacuator
Valleylab Ligasure Vessel Sealing System
Valleylab Triad

HARMONIC SCALPELS
Ethicon Gen 300
Ethicon G110

TOURNIQUETS
Zimmer ATS 3000
Zimmer ATS 2000
Zimmer ATS 1500
Zimmer ATS 750

AUTOCLAVES/STERILIZERS
Steris Century V120
Steris Century V116
Steris System 1
Steris Amsco Eagle 10
Amsco Eagle 3000 Series
Tuttnauer 2540EA
Tuttnauer 3870EA
Tuttnauer EZ10/EZ10K
Tuttnauer EZ9

BLANKET WARMERS
DWC 24/24G
DWC 36/36G
SWC 24/24G
SWC 36/36G
SWC 72/72G
Steris QDJ01
Steris Amsco M70WC-E
Steris Amsco M70